
LIv..., . . . . .

Crt-i- ReJuced Rates ,

' via
NCT.rOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD

From " Round Trip. :nt cf various tty
DECLARES CONNECTICUT'S tU - Washington.... ..! . $3.50

' Perch r.'. r ,T 11. c. A' ) l.z,2C. fc..' :
'! cf tl:2 ALIICLUX r.3.:.'ji rc!i iLzZiz, cn ill
-- A cf v.Iiich vo v.IIl 3 a k !v.ci:::i in tt'icq wiV.2 -

Pinetown..i...: . 3.90
Pantego.., 4.40

NACY LAWS ARE AS UNJUST
' AS NEW YORK'S. Belhaven...........i - 4.50

Oriental.,'........!-..-. 4.25 n tnevust. uur Li: rr.rv unufjro is ai:o oi u:- -
BayborO..r.-.- :- 13.95Harry i ... . ,, enNew Bern

;J most Plcasir dcsljns, cni like ths Porch Fur- - j ;Rirhmond.- - Va.. Aug.' 18,

Thaw was a fool to seek, refuge in niture ana f ixtures is unsxeeiiea tor us oeauty
from Vanceboro...,. 11" I 3.50

. 3.35Connecticut ' after escaping
cnocowinity

Matteawan. according to John Arm
Rates in same proportion from all d NOTICE-;-W- e have decided to continue our very B

generous offer to ive two pony votes instead of ystrong . Chaloner, who saw tnat ,ntermediate
had profited by advce passed

TicketsThaw sold for all regular trains

et Creamery . Tub Butter - 34c.

3ect Block Butter - -
"

-
.
38c.

1 2 lb. bag Table Talk lour - 38c.

1 2)b. bag Stock best Pt Flour- - 38c.

Trv a bac of Self Rising flour , and

out in Chaloner's "Four Years Behind x one for all cash purchases and payments - on ac-1- !
O- - a. j .i-- .i-- r ,.- - m

I August 24-2- 9 inclusive. Good tp re- -

the , Bars of Bloomngdale," . he would
turn until August 31

have sought any place but Connecticut
"For the lunacy law in Connecti

cut," Chaloner pointed out, .are just

Ask any agent for particulars. ;

. E. D. Kyle, Traffic Manager. - ; --

S, J.eard, General PassengerAgent.

The vounsr man who makes hay

J. S. Miller Furniture Co., 1

00-10- 1 UIDDLE OTKEET, PHONE 220 8
as rotten,' farcical and illegal, as they
are in New York. '" '

It looks." he said, "as if Thaw has
cave the mixing, per bag only 45c. jj while the sun shines will have time to

make love while the moon shines. 'iuniDed from the frying pan into the

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

(Quotations. Furnished By Coast Sy-Entir- e Stads- -
Line Meat Market.)

' "' August 18th . ,:vi:O.F:. ... . .V-- ' .

jfire. But I am glad , he escaped. ' His
'only hope for justice as escape. .'He;
'
could never have gotten.it in--, the

j courts of New York. In that State, es

of a man of , prominence can
easily fix' a judge' on the benc if they

. think it worth while.
1 "I have always thought that Thaw
'was emotionally insane when he shot
Stanford White, but he had sufficient

v cause to produce insanity and he was

fully justified in shooting White. Thaw
was tried by experts and not by'-

'
jury,v which was supposed to try him..

"If he is ever given a real jury trial t.e

Chickens, grown, pair. ., ,,.'....75 to 85c
Chickens, half grown, pair.. 60 to uc SUMMER DRESSES

TheCoOperative Supply Co.

The Consumers' Store ..:

TW Phones, 140 and 156 77 Broad Street

Ducks, per pair. ..J --a .60 to ouc
Eggs.dozen i.Uu-.- r

v '20
Hams, country smoked...'.... i - 2 0c

Beeswax, potund-LUd.- .r.. w 25c
Wool, pound..!..,- - ; U to Jl 6c

10to 11c
.U- 8 to 9c

Hogs, dressed, pound.--.

Beef, dressed, pound
"

j will get the justice that he deserves.
. i . A.- - v Phalnnpr c.lassed botn iNew xor ana

CSNGIIAM SCHOOL'S S;r.PfUlVw "nown- -.-
Connecticut in what , he termed the-- r i On The Dollar. ".Cv--

hSliffitw" T. o.ilir- n- with "black belt of lunacy legislation," andiTXr declared that id that belt "a sane man How Would : T Mntinf affrtrrl r Iroort tfiotn fnr Ko sl all tliov dor woman has less chance in . court
(

you like it, iff it were yon in would be a total iosso" me,' if I don't dispose, of . $
business working 3 6 5

days to the year and at theThe Best People Eat at
end ol the month make out

tion in dresses to suit everjboay. ,

': MRS. B, LZBN ;$290.00
worth of bills and only col

85 Middle St. i hone 752
The Ocean Cafe

MRBHBAD CITY, N. C.
DO YOU?,

; Finest Sea-Foo- d Dinner in The State. ,

than a snowball has in hell. J'' He said if he had been in Thaw's
place fie would have made every effort
to get to Pennslyvania,1' Harry's na-

tive State. Chaloner, it will be recalled
found a safe refuge, in Philadelphia for
six months after his sensational escape

rom Bloomingdale in 1900. ; .

Chaloner is especially interested in
Thaw's case because Stanford White
decoyed him to New York in 18(96 and
enabled his enemies there to railroad
him off to Bloomingdale. Up to that
time Chaloner had been on jhis estate
in Virginia and "smelling a rat" had
declined all invitations of his relatives
to come to New York. Then- - it was

; that they dispatched White as an emis-

sary to Virginia, relying on the close

friendship 'existing between. Chaloner
and White to effect their purpose.

lect'' s ,

S 12.00?
rHow long could you stay

R. E. LEE Proprietor. in business? A hint to
the wise is sufficient. This "A

Craven Ccunty.Farm Life School
f For Boys and Girls i;

' . s Vanceboro C. - "v,
. A High School emphasizing. Agriculture and Domestic Science. -

is the case, with v

HB. Royall
J. E. TURLINGTON,, Superintendent ,
G.A. MARSHALL, High School Principal -In'dei To New Adyertlsements

'
Athens Cafe--Ea- t! Eatll , . ,

People's Bank Your creditors. '
New Bern Banking & Trust Co.

lt Tie ATHENS CAFE
Don't Let Your Wife Cook This

One man executor.
Citizens' Banking '& Trust Co

y ' An individual executor. ' '

. National Bank We invite you to
HOT WEATHER

When we can serve you at
hours at reasonable rates.

open etii auuuui. . . ,
t

flEllOERII PLUnfilflG!& II011E co;,

: Phone 734 No. 71 Broad St, .
r ;

,

Arp open' to the public for ' their patronage for any
thing in the line of Plumbing find Hardware. We have
on hand a fine line of Cook Stoves, Bath tubs Toijets
and everything to be found in an up to date Plumbing
and Hardware Store, : i We invite you to give us a call
andjreceive one of bur souveniers. '

.

Report of the Condition of the

Bank of Dover
at Dover in the1 State of North Caro-Un- a

at the close of Business August ;

9th. 1913. -

BRASS
We'have a good se- -

lection of Brass --

Vases, Fern Dishes
Smoking . Sets,
Desk Sets and sev
eral other pieces.
Wcare closing out

, . at greatly reduced
' prices ' to make ,

room foe a large ,:

stock of . ,

Sheffield - Silver.

' Baxter
The Reliable Jeweler '

POLLOCK STREET r NEW BERN, N. C,

Try one pf our Fancy Drinks Served by an Expert

"RESOURCES. SEE HERE ICELoans and discounts...: ..j. $32,163.11

WherrYau Build, Build With

BR I C K
CLARK BRICK & TILE CO.,
- Clark, N. C.: or call'on :

F. F. V HAM t ST :

1
1 Overdrafts secured.. ... , 890.95

Banking Housesl .U.' . 1,004.05

Furniture .and Fixtures..' 1,018.91
j Due from. Banks and Bank- - " .
I ers 1 ju. : 4,630.08
Cash items..... .'......i...... 700.00

Gold coin . ' 25.00
Silver coin, including ,all

minnr mill frnrrencv- - L-
-i . 255.33

and Richmond j Shoulders
Water. .t o f T , , ,f ;

GASKILL HARDWARE CO.,
and a plentyHof IThem. S.SS...... . I ,

Local Agentsi.; Phone 1 47. New Bern NaDt i,756.co

DUFFY- - BEOGEBY fcr?:T'; PIIQNE23 .i
'Phoie!261. S'Grlf flth street,-- ' - '

Dr.' Caton Building , f iLaCp BVCTyPLUMBING
.

''
$42,443.43

'; ' LIABILITIES.'
Capital stock paid in ; ' $5,000.00
Undivided profits,' less cur- - ;" ' .1

rent exoenses and taxes
' x '

"paid.., 1 .' ; 4.2S4.48 -

::s opmmBills payable.... , , 4,000.)0
Time 'Certificates' of De.

t
- posits 8,853.13

Deposits subiect'to check.1 20,209.22

OR Finest Fixtures, Best Material, Promp-

testP Service and Most Satisfactory Work

We Are The People. .S :
;

: : :

STANDARD PLIOIHG & HEATING CO..

Phone, 717.139 Middle St. New Bern.

H

Tinware into th5 realm ofCashier's Checks outstand-- ; -

ing , LOO

Certified Check..' , 65.60 has beens is now a reality.
A few years Oa tin ket

I thing YOU
need in 'the Dn ?, Medi- - i

cine or Toilet II le come, .

' buy what you need and

if you find it oes not

suit' you brinj; it back, ,

get what you do want, or

C't .ycv " r c::oy brck.
7c tr3 I :re to serve end

r:.-3Y-
CU.

GAS FI T T IN G ' THE FINEST BEEF ' r
tle was wcrtli a dollar,

comes vfrom of course,
and that's the only kind we handle. md tczy we are enabled
It takes plenty of grain, green grass

S 42.443.43
i State of North Carolina, County of

Craven, ss:- - x

I, W. H. Caton, Cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do' solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and velief.

W--

',.'.,' ' Gashien- -

to cilcr ycu a 'Ll J'
thrco ccatcJ White t".and pure water to produce the best

cattle, and you have only to try
OUR MEATS kettla fcr a dollar. C "I

to be sure that they "come from heal a;:J incrct this rthy cattle. -

' Subscribed and sworn to before ::crtm?rit cf cc '
We' offer you only the best cuts,

tender; Juicy and, delicately flavored. utcncil3.- '.me1, this 16th day of August, 1913. i

- " W. At WILSON,
' f ' "." Notary Public.

Co.

Just Received a Car, Load of

Native Stall Fed Cattle ;
' '' , ' ' , V i '

After this date our store will be closed every
day, except JSaturday, from 1 :00 to 3:30 p. m.l

"V'l v; ' ' '" '.vvT iiw yv,' '. ;,! ,; ''.:,v.'."

--New Bern' Produce Co.,
Phones 121 and 122. New Bern, N. C.

Try ordering ot us today.

A. CAGTET,My Commission expires April 22nd,

Mill i - C
2 cf I:tcr

1914. ,. v . . '
CORRECT Attest: '. '

.

W. RICHARDSON,' ,

R. A. RICHARDSON,
' '

'
J. K. BIDDLE, -

Directors., " ; , .'

"The I
Mc "J

r


